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on the occasion of ttre meeting of the General councir

of the International Society of Neuropattiology held at tl-e

Llrriversity of Cambridge in April 19'/6 a symposium was

(ll.ii.lllist:cl t,y l|t.trl.r.},sol, 1,.().Y:tLrl:, oll t,Irtl stt[rj.lr:L <rl.INottr<>p:-rLlrrllo(iy.

train-trtg and spccialist rccogr)i-tionr'

ProfessorS.M.Aronsonreviewedthesituationofneuro-

pattrologyintheU.S.A.whercaccredjtationforthespecialty

had exLated since 1 948 ' Up to that time training had been

onanindividualmaster/apprenticebasis.Dventoctaywlren

thcrearozl6accreditedneuropattrologistsintheU.S.A.there

were at least as many mora practicing the subject fully or part-

time who are not accredited' The Liaison Commj'ttee on General'

Medica]-Educationcontrolsaccreditatlon,actingthroughthc

AncricarrBoardofPathologywtrichtrasapprovedprosralmesof

traJ.ningat3(,to40centres.Mosttraineesapproactrthesubject

of neuropathology after internshlp and state Iicencing with

twoyearslngeneralanatomicpathologyfollorredbytwoyears

. f. strpcr.visctl trairr1lg irr ncrrrop.l Llrolo6y, wlton tlrcy lnay tuke

the accreditation exarns. A certjain flexibility exists in that

three yerr.s unsupervj-sed experience can subgtitute for one

year of neuropathology at an approved centre

Dr.M.H.FinlaysonreportedthatmanyofttreJoneuropathologc.str

in canada were part-time since to practice only needs certificatlon 
l

irr pathology rlot necessarily in neuropal'trology' Training

programmes are supervised by one specialty board for all states

butQuebec.Therequirementlsforoneyearinanatomicpathology'
---!r'^1^^<r anrl 'r Corlntll Y():'lr in which ccf tilirt

two\{earSannerlropatlrolop;ran.cl:rlorrrthy():.lrinwhichccr.tiritt

optionalsubjects.lncludingaPeriodofresearctrmaybeaccepted.
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I'he board examination may be taken in neuropathology' In

Quebec neuropathology is only included as one optional year

lrr il four yeel- tr)I'o81'arllllle lcircl j-rrg to ar) t.:'xitlllil)atiort irl pir Ultt'r ) ()$y

:rf onc .

The picture in the Scanclinavian countries was outlined by

Professor Patrick sourander who indicated a wj-de variety of

posts in neuropathology held in universities and State hosSitals.

There were about 20 in aII. At present thero was no certification

or formal trainlng but he felt that the subject of neuropatholo6y

rvould remain as a branch of general pathology with a training

programme which reflectecl this. A pro{Tramme of five years wac

r.nvisagecl , forrr in fleneral and histop;rtho.1 or'iy anrl one in Deurb-

patho1og1l, leading to speclalist registration in patholog:y with a

Lj-cence to praclice neuropatholog"y. i

fn Austria, Professor f'. Seitelberger saidt neuropatholo$y

\r/.ls ve.r.y muclr a clitricrll <liscipl ine in Llrat a good working , .

^.
Igrt>w16tl,,1tr of a<:t; i.vc rlellrol o,1ical. prn<:tiCc wrrs bOlieVOd tO trO

essential. A year in neuropathology was common to ttre trainlng

prograrnme of neurology and neurosurgery and wac optlonal'for

51enera1 pathology. Neuropatholog:y wag not ctearly dlffersntlated

as a specialty and recruits were ferr at present. No accredltation

scheme was proposed.

Professor J. Ulrich reported that in Switzerland moat

netrropathoJ-ogists were attached to gencr-a 1 pathology departmontt

and that the appointments were generally made by recommendation

of the Professors of Pathology. Traininp5 was not formalised,

tllree had entercd neuropattrology from;lathotogy, two from n(\rrrolotly;
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all had spent two years training i-n other copntries and this
h/as felt to be an irnportant aspect.

The traclition in Hungary has been for clinical neurolollists
to develop an interest and cxpertise in nelrropathology.

l)r'. G. Goszuorryi :, I)()l!() ol' ll l'rrll-Lirrrr_, ;rrtrl .:,.) p;rrl.-Lirrrr: w();l((!rs.

OI' tlto sc-' cig.lr L Irlrcl tltr;11 i. I-icir tions in pir Llro lol;y otr L-1i.norl itf tcr
a minimurn of four years experience I there is no spec1-al licence
requirement for neuropathology and no fornral training scheme.

Professor M. Ilossakowski reportecl the changing picture in
Poland. There were about 64 trained neuropathologi_sts, the

rrra jority (:s ) coming from clinical neurorogy. rr: 1973 n€uro-.
pathology was recognised as a separate meclical specialty and ihero
trr?ls now an established training ancl recof?niLion programme for the
rvhol"e country. After one year internship tr*o approaches uere
possible in order to achieve certification in neuropathology.

Tvo years of cLinical neurology or two years of general hj.sto-
pathology lead to the fj.rst examina-tj-on in either subJect.

^.Those from pathology were tlren required to do three further yearr
of netrropatholog*y1 -tl-lose fronr neuro j.ot,;y <lid one year of general
histopathology and two years of neuropathology. Bottr coursgs

ended in the second examination in neuropathology.

Professor Yates r4ras able to report briefl-y on correspondence

that he'had received from several countrtes not directly reprcscntcd
ttt the Symposium. From Czechoslovakj-ir Professor B. Bedndr stated
,

th9-t most ncLrropitthologj-sts were speciali.scd gcneral patlrologists
who had taken a second attestatj.on examination in neuropathologT

about slx years after flrst graduatlon. Ho*ever there was no
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speciaL progralnme of training' In Romania there were about

fo neuropathologists about half being; frrll-time. Professor Th. HornaJ

wrotethatmanyofthelnstituteshadtheirownpatternofworl<ing

but jurtioI's slrorrlcl lrave a rnirriurrUll o {' Lwo yc.rrs p|o1i1'Lttttrnt:rl

expcl.icnce.Ilcwirsoftlteopirrj.ontlrllLl"luiscoulrlwellllc

expandedbyaperiodinanothercountryandthatsuchintcrnational

exc}rangocstrouldbesupervisedbyabodysuctraSthel.S.N.There

ore few frrll tinre neuropathologists in Japan but Inany part-tirnc

research workers and routlnists come from clinical disciplines

and from ganeral pathology' There is no centrally organised

fOrmal training ancl rro sptlciirlty irccrc<lit;rtion accorclinl3 to

Dr.. T. Yamamoto. Pr.ofc.ssor D.K. J);rst; rtt'wrt>tO 1;lr:rt tnost t;ra:i rrin11

ln neuropathology in India was aimecl at- those trnclcrtakin6; I srrl><)t:

slrecialistr courses in neurology;lrr11 neurosur8er)" 'lhcre worr'

also a number of non medical science 6lraduates who becilme expert

ingomeParticularfieldofneuropathologybythesisworkand

rrere then able to do a part of tl;e service work'
^.

Mr.. l{alpolo Lcwin wlro is Prcsit.lcn t o I' thc s Li'rnrling committee

of Dociors in the European Economic conrmunity spoke of the

developments and progress that were being made towards a reco6Tribj-on

. of the qualifications of all the nine cotrntries of the EEC which

lrad to be agreed by the end of 1976 so that free movement of all

rvorkers ( including neuropatholo gj-sts ) could start. 'Io this c-nd

the EEC had established a Stand-i-ng Advisory conrmission which

.-rr,ould control minirnum standards for specialist qualification

i-n trr;, nir:e corrntries. rt slrott.lcl tr<' ;-t lttnction of inclivirlrrr-rL

spt-.ciaIist socictics to make propos;rl-s to their own national

controlling bodies.
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Dr. Edith Farkas presentetl the picture for Frartce ' At

l)1.(.Scllt t,ltrlt:r. \t/(-\ro tr<llrl. ly }rl;rllt't;-1,-i.ltta lt()lll'()paLlrtlJ,<l 1",.i.sLs;tn<l

rather more fu11-time workers in research laboratories and

rrrr ir',..r's i. t,y ltt-rsll i t;it ls 
"lr-:r 

i'rr Lrtl"' l)l'olll'illlltll(ls l^'.-.t'() rrsrr:rl ly lrasr:rl

on three years in general pathology foilcrwed by two year" of

special neuropathology experience which was followed by an

examination. However there seemed a t present litt1e recognition

r>l Llrc v,rrre of crinical experience itr tlris progr'rlrltne'

lrr \{os i; (}rlt'tltrrtty bttc Mo<lic:tl AssociiltiOn rcco{jnisss sllr-'ci'altloa

andmakesrecommenclationstotheGovernment.Nosubspecialtiea

ofPat}rolosyareatpreSentliCenCeclbrrtPr.ofessorl'I.Ifoc}rs].or

saicl that the neuropathological society had made proposals thiough r''

s

t}rr:ProfessionalAssociationofPracti|ingPathologistswhich

wou.]-dr.equirefiveyearsobligatorytrainingforanyspocialty

ro be divided equarly between anatomic pattrorogy and neuropattrology''

Thj.speriodmightalsoincludesixmonttrsofclinicalworkand

s.i.rnlont,lts.ofreseirr.clt.Noexatninationisenwisa6iccl.Atpreaent

r: lrcrc wcro aborrt 3() r-]elrropzr thol ogists in rrniversity and hospl tal
c.

departments and a further 50 in the Max-Plank Institutesi

AnxietywasexpressedaboutthefutureofttreselatterexPerlnontal

staffrvlrenanrrntberoftlrelnstitr-rtesclrirngedctirectioninthe

next ferv years away from neuropathology'

prot.essor A. Alregranza reported a different picture j-n rtaly

.rshere most of the 5() or rnore netrropathologj'sts camc from clLnical"
' 

i norl nra logists ' Indeed the
neurology or remained practicing neuro'

l-teuropatholog-y society is a section of t}.e neurologlcal socieiy'

,fhere was at present no specialisation programme or accreditatlon'
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For the Netherlancls Dr' E'J' Ilbels spoke of t*: distinct

approachestoneuropatholoSyfromneurologyorhistopatholoely.

Atthough most members had been clinicians the University

tlcp,rtr,ents were :rrrnost al I sectiorrs of 6';r:nc-'ral perthology and

il ftCt lirrg !vas o\pt't.sscltl 1;lrirt th<> tttost; lil<t-'ly futrrro rccruitrlertt

would be from PathologY'

ProfeSsorHumeAdamspres..,t"athepatternfortheUnited

Ki rr,,lrlorll rdlrr.r.C l,lt r.t'r' i\l'() alrott l; 5() sr'tr i<>r ltost's I'or rrollrol)atlrolclgists

eitherj-nhealthserrri.cehospitalsorUniversj.tydepartmentsancl

2opostsforthoseintraining.Marryofthelatterarepr€'ontly

vacant. The trolclers of the senior posts are about equal Iy

divided betr*een those whose basic training was in patholory and

t5ose who came from c1inical subjects or ottrer basic'sciences'

Specialist recognition is usual-Iy taken to be the achievencnt

of a consultant grade as a neuropathologc.st in tl.e trealth serwtce

ej-ther full or part-time or honorary (tnis last belng awarded to

thoseinUnlversityorresearchinstitutepostsytroperform

scrvj-ce nork for the hospj-tals). Consultant 6r"ading ls rarely

1)ossitrlc rrrrt.i. I rrt I tr:.rst eiglrt yoitl-s :rf1;or gracltration' Ttroro is

irtpresentnospccialistaccreditationsystembuttheCollegrof

Pathologists supervises a five year programme of r*ork in 4ppfoved

tlboratories that a110ws trainees to take a first examlnatlon

altwoyearsar:dafinalexaminationatfiveyearsformembership

"tr 
f tlre Co1.l-L18e . I t is l'are for consul tant gradin6 to be given

wi-thout this membership. which may be obtained by a final

examinationinhistopattrologywithabiastowardsanumberof

srrbspecialties inclrrding ner-rropatlrolofly' This j's the corlrsc

taken by present trainees ln neuroPathology' Experience in
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clinical- ncrlrology tnay.tllow sornc ex(-'IttI)tion froltt [hP first

examj-nation provided that the membership examination of a

clinical college has bcen obtaitrecl .

T5e1 e I'<., 1lor"e d i.l {l'erlclal- r"l i.ctrssit-rtt tr}' tho Cotrncil in

WtrlCh some anxic-ties were expressecl lrbout the increasing

rLgidJ.ty of accreditation requirements. The immediate problems

of Standardisation between the countries of the EEC Save some

urgency to the situartion and the Council I'eIt it riSltt to agrcc

to two resolutlon!t.

f. The Councll of the International Society of Neuropathology

feels it essential that, in any considerations oI' specialty

lLcenclng or ccrtific;rtion, tlrc srrbjocl; ol'Notrropatlro.l.olly slroirld

be recognised as a distinct medical specialty.

fI. The Council of the fnternational Soci*-.ty of Neuropathology

proposes that mi-nimurn trainj-ng requirernents for specialist

certification in Neuropathology shall cover at least four years; -

two years in a reco6ynised nerrropathototly laboraLory i,rnrl one year.

i11 a recogqisccl laboratory o.C 1;",r.r.,', I itttir l;otnic I):l t.lro I o13'yr. itntl a

fogrth year in either a pattrological l-aborertory or in a 'clinical

neurological subject or in a basic neurological science.
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